
Jmaes E. Aikea.

died 'Bis
residence in Wmnsboro, on the
morning otthe lOtU instant, after a
lingering illness, from affection of
the lungs. The deceased was a
son of the late David Aiken, Esq.,
was born on the fifteenth pl.NQvem-
ber, A. D. 1812, and was the eldest
of seiamily of seven .brothers and two
sister^, all of whom, with .the.e?ccep -
tion of Col. H. K. Aiken, who was
kille.d in a gallant charge doling ,the
war, still survive. After careful
preparation he entered the S.onth.
Carolina . College, jfrom ^which he
grftduaied in the ,class of ,1882.
Betoming to Winnshoro'he.entered,
into in^ircantile pnrsnits, in >which
he was.engaged for the greaterjpor-
tion of his life. The Seminole war

in Florida gave rise .to a call for
volunteers. A splendid company,
under command of Capt. .DersUl
Smith, loft Fairfield for the Florida
campaign, and was engaged in active
service. Of this company Mr. Aiken
was orderly sergeant, auu. dorAUg me-
campaign proved an ei^cient officer.

Entering into public life, Mr.
Aiken-jvas-elected to the House of
Representaiives in 18by a most
fiattering vcte. He was re-elected
and served a second term, after
which, although still taking an active
interest,in politics, he did not come
again before the people pntil 186fi,
when, under the Andrew Johnson
reconstruction, he was elected a
member of the Orr liegisiatnre.

When the Planters' Bank of•Fair-
field was organized, in 1854> Mr
Aiken.was chosen president, a posi
tion held ^ ^ a

Thed^as^.was possessed isurge-

lyof pnb^c sfMt, and contribided
liberally to.charitable and feenevo-
ilent purposes ; while ;his genial
bearing apd affabUity yarned him
many warm Iriends bothT" at home
andabroad. The strong constitu»»
tiouand great vitahty-ef-the-deceased
^or a longperiod resisted the inroads
of aitz^eacbcrous malady, and to the
very last be displayed, .remarkable
nigor.
' JPhe remains of the deceased were

laid with thoseof a.son, Clarmice, who
^ed years ago, in the family plat in
the Presbyterian cemetery, of.which
cffiiirchhe .was an .older for many
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